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in all systems of
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Our Proscription Department
is In hands, and our Ion lecord
of successful experience warra t. us in
guaranteeing nlxoluteaceurnoynnd purity

Shenandoah Drug Store,
3 South Main St., Shenandoah.
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A Big String
Them.

We have a big of fine
just opened, and invite your

attention. These things are just
frotu. the manufacturers, and are
correct, tasteful, and not too ex-

pensive for men who like to wear
good things.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Street.
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Your eyes need attention. It is

a mistake to neglect them. It is

better to give them too much than
too little attention. Carefully fitted

glasses will protect your eyesight
for a long time to come. Better
have them tested by us. It is free.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician,

mL 1 18 South Main Street.

Fall and
Winter

Footwear.
Don't buy elsewhere until you

see our stock. It is a winner and
so are the prices attached to every
pair ot shoes, whether for men,
ladies, misses, or children. We sell
the "best" qualities of footwear
cheaper than any other shoe dealer.

Mothers should bear in mind
that our children's shoes are the
most durable. We are closing out
another lot very cheap.

BOSTON
E

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah,

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Pa.

Fall and Winter GARMENTS

For 1899 and 1900.

The prevailing interest displayed
in our cloak department this season
is justified by tbe fine selection of
Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Coats and Canes in all colors.

Tlie most comDlrte line of
Ladies' Kersey cloth coats in Cas-

tor, Modes, Tans, Black and Blues,
lint din beautiful colored silk and
satin.

We are well supplied with a fine assort-

ment of plain and Scotch Plaid Golf Cape.
Also a large stock of Plush, Kersey,
Cheviotts and Astrakhan Capes, lined
with silk and mercarued satin. Collar-

ettes specialty. We extend an invitation
to examine the line of garments aud
satisfy yourself on price and quality.

R F. GILL,
NORTH MAI IM STREET

40C
to town.

For two vards wide oil
cloth is not an every day
ipportunlty. That Is our
selling prlee.

Will buy an extra
large keg- of the
finest whT'e mack-
erel ever brouKht

We have cheaper kind, also very
good.

Try our Mince Meat, S pounds

for 23 cents.

B. A. Friedman,
213 W. Centre St.

Two doors below Mull's dairy.

A BOLD ATTACK.

Ilrnutinny, the T.ntiudiy Alan, lipid up liy
Three Itnhhera,

At about eight o'clock Saturday night John
J. Hennery, the lnmidry man, had n
thrilling experience whllo driving north-
ward on Mai kct alley, to deliver goods ton
customer

As ho reached the stable of 1''. B. Mnesrgle,
which is located midway between Cherry
and Oak streets, tbrco men stepped
to the middle of tlio loud. Ono seized
hold of tho horse's hridlo and brought
tlio animal to a stop. The other two
uiou then attempted to get into the wagon.
llonnossy realized that he was the victim of
a holdup, lie slashed his herse with tho Hues
and shunted to tho abluial. Tho horse tried
to respond, hut tho hold ou the bridle was n
strong one and could not be broken, notwith
standing the horso reared and jumped, llon
nossy then nulled each lino alternately. This
caused the front wheels of tlio wagon to close
In agaiust tho body of the vehicle and the
two robbers who were trying to reach lieu-uees- y

wore obliged to fall back.
Tho alloy is quilo wide at the place and

when lleuucasy saw tho two men avoiding
tho whools of tho wagon he turned the horso
quick. This broko the hold of tho man at
the bridle and, whipping the horse with the
reins, Henncssy drove rapidly back to his
laundry on Cherry street. Two of the mon
ran ahead of tho horso and disappeared on
Cherry street. It is not known whore the
third iniiu went.

Shortly before Henuessy started out ou the
trip ho was cngnged In counting money in
his olllco and ho saw two mon pass tho
window. It is believed tho robbers wero on
the watch and made tho attack under tho be-

lief that lieu nossj- - bad taken tho money
with him on the wagon, which was not the
rate. Hud tho robbers been successful, they
would have secured only a couple of dollars
in small change. No arrests have been made.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Hum, Scald,

Cut or Bruise. Uucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world, will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. Cures Old Sores, Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Coras, all Skin
Eruptions. Best l'ile cure on earth. Only
25cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
A. Wasley, Druggist,

A Magician Killed.
Michael Hatal, a magician well known in

this region, was fatally shot last Saturday
night, whllo giving au entertainment in New
York city. A man in tho audionco was re-

quested to discharge a ritlo directly at the
performer, Hatal being supposed to catch tho
bullet between his teeth. Whon the rifle
was discharged llatal fell to tho stage mor-
tally wounded. lie died last night The
bullet discharged from the rifle penetrated
the man's breast, ncaf the heart. It was
learned that llatal had made a mistake in
loading the rifle. 11 0 used a genuine bullet
instead of a composition bullet that hums up
in tho riflo. Hatal was a Hungarian. He
resided at Hit. Carmel for some time and gavo
an exhibition here last winter. He has a
number of personal acquaintances in town.

llAUser'H Meat Market,
Cherry and Chestnut streets. Try our
scrapple, puddings, mince meat, sausage,
fresh and smoked meats. tf

Compel Respect.
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Remarkable Offer
Suits.

in

Men's all-wo- ol blue serge suits,
warranted fast color, made up with
satin worth $12 ; our price
during sale $0,00,

Men's all-wo- ol double breasted or
sack suits in ten shades, stripes
and checks or plaids, sold every
where at Sio ; our price during
this sale SO. 50.

Men's black cheviot suits in
double or single breasted,
$10 values; our price 3G.00

PERSONAL MENTION.

Ilornard MrAuloy, spent yosterday in Haz-olto-

T II. VfciiDnscn madoa trip to l'ottsville
this morning.

W.J. Oaddow visited Irlolids nt Ashland
Inst evening.

V. J. Ilreimau spent to day nmoiig tho pol-

iticians at l'ottsvillo.
Irvln Moyor spent yosterday visiting

frlendf at Tanuqua.
John Adams, of Rending, visitod acquaint-aure- s

horo Saturday,
William Marshall mado n business trip to

I'ottsvillu this morning,
Charlos Deugler, of l'ottsvlllo,was a vlsitoi

to town Saturday afternoon.
John M. Shadier was among tho townsmen

who spent this morning at Pottsvlllo.
John Molswiuklo, of Pottsvlllo, passed

through town on Saturday on business,
George M. Boyor has returnod to town

niter n five weeks' abscuco in tho Catawlssu
valloy,

I!y S. Lingham and V. S. of
Heading, wero guests of friends iu town

Mr. and Mrs. George Berncr, of town, at-

tended tho funeral of a rclativo at Tamaqua
yesterday.

Jnmos Grant, Patrick Ormsby and Hon,
Patrick Conry made a business trip to the
county scat this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Curry, Frank Campbell
and Miss Agues O'Brien, of St. Clair, dined
at tho Hotel Ferguson at noon yesterday.

M M. Burke, S. G. M. Uollopotcr, T. It.
Beddali, E. W. Shoemaker, J, Claudo Brown
and J. R. Coyle attoudod court at Pottsvlllo
to-d-

Hurry Dlrschenl, of Pottsvlllo, who at
tended tho wedding at
Milton, passed through town and called ou
acquaintances.

Councilmcn John P. Boehm, M. L.
Joseph Bell, and W.J. Britt spent

to day at Pottsvlllo, in connection with the
streot paving injunction.

Dyspepsia bano of human existence. Bur-

dock Blood Bitters cures it, promptly,
Kegulatos and tones tho stomach.

Marriages.
Cards have beeu issued announcing the

wedding of Miss Allou, eldest daughter of
Colonol Henry Koyer, of l'ottsville, and Mr.
William Thompson, nt Denver, Colo., on
Wednesday oveulng, Novombor 1st.

Miss Mary McGuIre and Hugh Sweeney,
both of Lost Creek, wero married
The couple wero to havo been marriod last
Wednesday, hut tho ovcut was postponed on
account of Mr, Sweeney's illness.

Miss Mattlo Elliott and George Evermon
wore married on Saturday night, last, at the
residence of the brido's mother, iu Browns-
ville, by Kov. James Moore, pastor of tho
Primitive Methodist church of town. Miss
Ellen Alexander was the bridesmaid and P.
J Jordan the gr umsmau. Tho bridal couple
will leave for New Jersey, whoro
they will reside.

The best hat for tho money at The Famous.

Kniled Ills Troubles.
William Fisher, of Nurcmburg, who has

beeu mentally deranged since tho death of
two of his children somo weeks ego, shot
hi Jiself through tho head on Friday eveuing
and died shortly afterward.

That
Prices That Exact Admiration.

Hen's

piping,

regular

Hooubergor,

per-

manently.

A Remarkable Offer in
Men's Overcoats.

Men's light color covert over-- !
coats, regular price 7.50; our
price $4. SO.

Men's light color covert over-
coats, in all shades, at prices $6,00,
$7.00, $8.00 and $9.00.

Men's black and blue all-wo-

Kersey overcoats, made up with
raw edges, strictly l. These
coats are good values at $11; our
price during this sale $6,75.

Refowich,
The OnePrice Clothier,

10 & 12 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Penna.

11 GAUGHAN'S. 11
lollies', MI.ea and Chlldrens Coats are

now being dally nceived by us. We have a
larj;e stock of the best tailor-mad- e garmcnti in
attractive style, well fitting, made from best
materials and lined throughout with satin and
plain and fancy silk taffeta.

Ladles' all-wo- ol Kersey Jackets,
from $3.75 to $14 00.

Ladies' all-wo- ol Kersey Jackets, In
tan, castor and blue, $7.oo, $8.00,
Slo.oo to $H.oo.

Children's Jackets, 6 to 14 years,
$1.50, $3.00, $3.50, $3.oo, $4 to $6.

If you are Interested In blankets there Is an
Inducement here f.ir you to buy. Our special

home-mad- e blankets at $3.76
worth $3.00, is n bargain. A lare cotton blanket
white and grey, with fancy borders, 39c. For
these you would be askrd elsewhere 50o to fiOc.

Fine California blankets, with red, blue and
pink borders, from $4.50 to $7.00.

Ladles' WaNta In plaids, plain cloth, mercerized satteen and mohair In plain, tucked and
braided fronts, from 50 cents to $2.50,

Faultless Labor consistent with

5Faiiltless Prices
Are responsible for our always busy business. Try us
on plumbing and gas fitting. You wont regret the trial.

P. W. Bell, Cor. White & Lloyd Sts.

TRAVERSEJURORS DRAWN

Fur the Ulvll Term Coininenclng Monday,
November 37, 1809.

Following aro Traverse Jurors drawn for
the two wcoks torm of civil court which
begins Monday, Novomhet 87, 1801).

William Kelly, laborer, Mahanoy Twp.
Thomas Kane, laborer, Mahanoy City.
John J. Lauer, tinsmith, Ashland.
James Fogarty, laboror, Mahanoy Twp.
George W. Gorhait, shoe dealer, Ashland.
Matthew I,nmbort, bartender, Shenandoah.
Oustavus Home, carpenter, Ashland.
John Molnorny, agont, Mahanoy City.
John Soagor, watchman, Shenandoah.
F. II. Snyder, Vot. Surgeon, Ashland.
David Spl.iuo. saloon, Gilborton.
Albort Zlegler, laborer, E. Mahanoy Twp.
Charlos Newhousor, morcbant.Sheuandoah.
Win. J, Ititz, merchant, Ashland.
John E. Haas, merchant, Glrardvlllo.
Fred. Mlllor, saloon, Mahanoy City.
Win. Fethcroir, Sr., laborer, Union.
Joseph B. Tempest, miner, Shenandoah.
P F. Kyan, cngiar, Mahanoy, W,
John Convlllo, carpenter, Shenandoah.
Fted. Klttch, carpenter, Mahanoy City.
Benj Laudig, farmer, Union.

DECEMBER 4, 1891).

James CHflbrd, Jr., conductor, Mahanoy
City.

libonezer Adams, miner, Shenandoah.
Chas. Benslnger, gentleman, Mahanoy City.
John Mahcr, laborer, Shenandoah.
('. W Smith, gentleman, Mahanoy City.
John Hedo, merchant, Ashland.
W. T. Evans, Insurance, Shenandoah.
Mlchaol Kilkcr, gontlemau, Gimrdvllle.
W. J. Dusto, barber, Shenandoah.
Win. Canfield, laborer, Shenandoah.
Win, Burmicster, merchant, Ashland.
George Mitattress, laborer, Girardvllle.
Samuel Bailey, engineer, Frackvlllo.
John O'Neill, saloon, Mahanoy City
Daniel T. Tolaud, clerk, Mahanoy City.
Martin Bano, laborer, E. Mahanoy Twp.
Wm. Palmor, gontloman, Mahanoy City.
Jacob Ncidor, miner, Mahanoy City.

WORKING TIME REDUCED.

Many Collieries Are Unable to Keep Work-
ing Nino Hours.

Several of tho P. & R. collieries in this
district find it impossible to keep up with tho
nine-hou- r working schedule and havo gone
back to tbo old threo-quart- schedule This
is especially tho caso ut tho Wost Shenandoah
and Indian Itldgo collieries. This condition
of affairs is said to be due to an inability to
produco sufficient coal for tho nine-hou- r
schedule, on account of thero not boing suff-
icient openings.

Cures croup, soro throat, pulmonary
troubles. Monarch over pain of ovory soot.
Dr. Thomas' Ecloctrit Oil.

Save the Nickels.
From saving, comes having. Ask your

grocer how you can save 15c by investing fivo
cents. Ho can tell you just how you can get
one large 10c package of "Ited Cross" starch,
ono large 10c packago of "Uuhingor's Best"
starch, with the premiums, two beautiful
Shakospcaro panels, printed iu twolvo beauti
ful colors, or ono Twentieth Century Girl
Calendar, all for 5c. Ask your grocer for
this starch aud obtain these beautiful Christ-
mas presents free.

Death mitt Funeral.
Tho fourtecn-month-ol- d daughter of

Thomas Clements, of West Coal street, died
yesterday and was buried in tlio Odd Fellows'
cemetery this afternoon by Undertaker John
Roberts Tho mother of the child is in the
insane departmcut of the Schuylkill Haven
almshouse.

Horace Evans died at his homo in St. Clair,
aftor sutl'ering for a long time with pulmon-
ary trouble. Ho was u sou of tho Into Thomas
Evans, who died two weeks ago, aud was 45
years of ago. The funeral took place this
aiternoon at 2 o'clock.

Francis ('. Sob, who up to two years ago
was a resident of Tamaqua, died at his homo
in Barnesville Friday night from nervous
prostration. Deceased was 40 years of ago
and at ono timo was prominent iu politics,
on several occasions being a deligato to
county and state couveutions. He leaves to
survive him a wifo and one son. The funeral
will take place afternoou at ono
o'clock.

Mrs. J. W. Decker, of Washington, D. C,
died suddenly at the Union House, Ashland
at an early hour yesterday morning from
heart disease. The deceased was accompany.
ing her husband through this region. Mr.
Decker is the stato representative of the
American Jtcglstry Company. Mrs. Decker
was but 30 yoars old. - . .

m3?Sj&f'.
Ask your neighbor whoro hetsjftslulrie

suifc made 1 Ho will tell you at TuenJidrs.
Church Anniversary

The thirty-fift- h anniversary of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church of Mahanoy City was
celebrated yesterday. Nearly all the Protes-
tant clergymen of Mahanoy City took part
in the eveuing exercises and a number of
congratulatory addresses wero made. Music
was a feature of the services, in which about
twenty members of tho Methodist Episcopal
church choir of town participated. Twenty
new members wero received into tbo church
at the morning service,

Laree Cave-I- n.

A larce cave-I- n occurred at the turnout of
the Lakeside railway, near High Poiut park,
on Saturday. The hreacli is fifty feet iu
diameter aud twenty-fiv- e feet deep. Passe u
gera to and frum Mahanoy City aro compelled
to transfer.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do. hereby agree to

refund the money on a hottle of
Greene's Warrantod Syrup of Tar if it fails
to cure your cough or cold. Wo also guaran
tee a hottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded.
A Wasley, C. II. Uasenbuch,
ghenaudoah Drug Storo, P. NY. Blersteln & Co,

O'NEILL'S
For Pianos.

Probably you do not know that
we are the recognized headquarters
ior pianos in bhenandoah. It you
desire a piano, regardless of who
makes it and where it is made, we
can secure it. And above all we
can save you more in buying from
us, even if you bought it direct
from the factory. This seems im-

possible, but it is gospel truth. We
invite inspection of our

Popular Pease,
Malcolm Love,
Behr Bros.

Pianos. Our instruments are sold
on their merits and on reasonable
terms, either for cash or monthly
payments. '

Organs Tnken In Exchange,
'If Pianos Are Purchased.

M. O'NEILL
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

IOC South Main St.

GOLDIN'S GOLDIN'S

At This Season of the Year
People are more or less interested in clothing buying. Our stock consists of the largest
and finest collection in this part of the state. We have the latest designs in men's and
boys' clothing such as stripes, fine checks, blue and black worsted cashmeres and the latest
styles in heavy light blue serges. Those suits are sold with or without the new style double
brested vests.

OVERCOATS !

To say our stock of overcoats is complete would be putting it mildly. . It is the largest
and most complete line ever shown in this section and embraces the latest styles in covert
cloth, Beavers, Kerseys, Miltons, Chinchillas, Mountonack, Thebbets, Tweeds and
Diagonals, all cut in the latest style and any color you may fancy. For boys and children
our stock of suits and overcoats must be seen to be appreciated. Among them you will find
pretty nearly any style and color you are looking for.

Single pants for men and boys we have by the thousands. It will pay you to examine
our stock and also our large display windows. If you are looking for good stylish cloth-
ing call at the

Mammoth
9 and 11 S. Main St.,

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tlie Country
Ohronlcloil fur Hasty I'ornsal.

Look at the Hub's ad.
Tho time to odvertiso is now.
Don't forget the l'hoeniz ball.
Election day one week from
Hallow e'en, dear to every youthful hoart,

occurs
Berks county podagogues want supcran-uate- d

teachers pensioned.
Soveral young men of Qlrardvillo are or-

ganizing a minstrel troupe.
It Is belioved the city charter question will

be defeated at Pottsvlllo.
Don't forget tho Phoenix ball on Hallow

e'en night, October 31st.
The Good Will Hose Co., of Pottsvllle, has

purchased a new hose wagon.
Schradcr, tho Divine Healer, is now

"doing" the people of Shamokin.
Art wall papers at Cardin's for 5 aud 8 cents

por roll. Come aud see them. tf
The paving of two squares at Mahanoy

City was completed on Saturday.
The Phoenix ball on the 31st Inst., will be

the society event of the season.
The rails fur tho elertrlo road between Ash-lau- d

and Ccntralia are being laid.
The American Hose Company, of Pottsvlllo,

may purchase a chemical engine.
Thirty school teachers of Mt. Carmel at-

tended tho Philadelphia Exposition.
Wo again call tbo Chief Burgess' attention

to the many bad pavements iu town.
At one time last week nearly a thousand

coal cars awaited shipment at Palo Alto.
Ex-Po- Director Neri Dietrich was re-

leased from jail on Saturday, his pardon hav-
ing arrived.

Uobbius' opera houso will be a scene of
gaiety on the 31st Inst., the night of the
Phoenix ball.

A marriage license has been granted to
Hugh F. Sweeney and Sabina McGuire, both
of Lost Creek.

The Scrauton editors who libeled Col.
Ripple, were sentenced to six months in jail
and costs and $100 line.

The Phoenix boys have the reputation of
rnyal entertainers, and they will maintain it
.1 their ball on tho 31st lust.

Letters of administration wero granted to
I ia D. Mauternn the estate of Mary Maurer,
late of Frailoy township, jlpceased.

The Burkhart property in. St. Clair is to be
sold by tho Sheriff; also tho property of
James Dougherty, on Wost Coal street, 3hon-andqa-

Thomas P. Morgan, a wealthy citizen of
Hazleton, was adjudged Insane by a com-
mission appointed to inquire into his condi-
tion.

The tooso bone is nearly all white' this
year, and those who know, say tho result'will
be that the snow will lie on the ground frtj'm-
early December until late In April.

A. Narrow Escape.
As Timothy Donovan, a Quakake farmer.

was on his way home on Saturday afternoon,
his brake refused to work going down hill.
The horses becatno unmanagable. The driver
held on for same distance, but at a sharp turn
in the road he was thrown from his wagon,
badly lacorating his legs and body. The
horses were badly cut about tbo legs.

You can get genuino imported beers and
Smith's India palo ale at Hotel Ferguson bar.

Iu stock Wuerzburger, SO cents per bottle.
Culmbacher, "

" "Muenchener,
Pilsener, " "

Fall or Uoal.
William Stahinskl, a resident of South

Catherine street, had his head and hack
cut and bruised by a fall of coal at the

Maple Hill colliery this afternoon. Dr. Stein
dressed the injuries.

Rid Yourself of Rheumatism
I!uy Red Flag Oil, 23c. At Gruhler Bros.,

drugstore.

VUKK Z.CNOUES .
bickebt'f.

Special lunch Vegetable soup to
morrow morning.

nENTZ's.
Vegetable soup Bean soup to

morrow morning.
CIIA8. hadziewicz's.

Vegetablo soup will bo served, fret), to all
patrons

weeks."
A nlco dish of pea soup

rooLEn's.
Vegetablo soup Largest and

coldest glass of beor In town.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR HUNT. A very desirable brick dwelllne
No. 21 ISast Oak street. Klglit rooms

with bteam heut riant, bath, hot and cold water
Go In every room. Kent reasonable, Apply
at 28 Vent Lloyd street, or 0 South White
street. 3

Oil SALE. The licensed saloon on North
Slain street, now conducted by Michael

Peters. It la fitted un with all conveniences mid
Is one ot tbe oldest and best located stands In
Shenandoah, for terms apply to M, Peters. IS
North Main street.

TjlOK 8AI.K. Tbe propeity of the Dclaney
on Centre street, between Main and

Jardln streets. Lot 90x75 feet, embracing one
double three-stor- y frame building, a private
dwelling and vacant lot. l'rlce reason-aid-

Apply to Urs Margaret lirenuan, on tbe
premises.

IiOIt SALE, A spring wagon. Apply at the
office. tf

mitUSTWOUTHY man to represent one or
X more counties 912.00 a week from start,
easily mndo. Permanent position. Pleasant
work. Holiday specialty. Address, J, II. Hbepp,

3 Chestnut St., l'bllo.. l'a.
E wish a live traveling manager In jourterritory at once, man or woman: liberal

oaidiMtnd commission first year more second
year, li aeserveuj some ror local work also)
good references required those out ol employ-
ment or wishing to better themselves, address,
"Factory," cor. 1'erklns and Union Sts., Akron,
Ohio.

"VTOTIOK. nronertles for sale. Ap- -
IN ply to M U M Ifollopetcr, attorney, Rlien
andoab. twi--

GOLDIN'S

OVERCOATS !

Clothing House,
L. Goldin, Proprietor.

D. & J. SIEGEL,
Are the recognized Stove Range and Heater dealers in

town. They are sole agents for the Buckwalter flake.
There is none better in the world, and you can buy them only
at Siegel's." A better stove than others and for considerable
less money.

FURNITURE I

Anything you may desire. Far cheaper than our com
petitors and a bigger stock.

103 & 105
South Main Street.
WALL PAPER GREATLY REDUCED.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR BARGAINS.
30c Papers Reduced to 15c. 25c Papers Reduced to 12.

10c Papers Reduced to 8c.

Thos. Snyder,

NO. 5. SOUTH MAIN ST.

I WRLL PftPER

J

South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Fall Announcement
We have now the pleasure ol
announcing to the public that
we have the largest and most
complete line of winter foot-
wear. They are none but the
latest styles at
FACTORY PRICES
Our line of Winter Russets
are genuine beauties. A call
to our store will be appreci-ated-jin- il

prove beneficial to
'0 "

FACTORY SHOE STORE.

mm
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ABE LEVINE, Prop.

DECORATIVE
ART 3

Has achieved Its greatest triumphs In our
art let to and handsome stock of wall papers.

All tho latest designs and fashionable similes
and colorings are embodied In our superb-stoc-

of art wall papers We have them froni'

$1.00 per roll for high art decorations to 0

cents per roll for bedroom. parlork hall or
dining room papers.

All Artistic I

All Pretty I

224 West St.
Shenandoah.

FALL WINTER
MILLINERY OPENING.

Our fall and winter display of
millinery is our pride, and not with-
out reason. It is here in all the pretty
styles and shapes of the season and in
such a variety of fresh beauty and
rich and artistic trimming and work-
manship that it will make your sum-
mer hat distasteful when you see our
superb We have some gems
of the millinery art in Hats, Turbans
and Bonnets that will be picked
quickly, so you had better choose
your hat at once.

Mourning goods is our specialty. New
creations come here daily, and it will
prove a pleasure for you to visit our opening

MRS. J. J. KELLY, 26 S. Main St..

jxoooooooooosxoooooooockx
This Space is
Reserved For

Centre

AND

display.

PORTZ
21 NOrth Main Street.

V His Announcements Are Always V
o Worthy of Perusal. O'
Sxxxxoooooooxxxxxxxxxxxxi


